
User Guide for Importing Music CD by Using iTunes
For Windows users, search for the Microsoft Store's iTunes download page.
Then, click "Get" to install the software as shown in the following pictures.



Waiting for the download and installation to be done.

After the installation completed, launch iTunes and set the "Preferences".



Set the Preferences just like the picture below.
For best sound quality, choose "Apple Lossless Encoder" (ALAC).

When a Music CD is inserted, iTunes will prompt you for the action.



Waiting for the process to be completed.

Select "Edit" -> "Album Info" to add the CD cover art image.



Select "Artwork" for prompting to enter name of the the image file.
You can search and download the CD's cover art on Internet. Most of the image sizes are
around 500x500 pixels. Larger image size will not cause problem. You can use image editor
to crop out the area you want. Just like what we did.



Since this album has more than one artist, we need to uncheck the "compilation" to avoid
multiple thumb nail size images displayed on MoOde Player Screen. Right click on the cover
art to get the pop up menu. Then, select "Album Info".



Then select "Sorting" to set the sorting perference.

Copy the folder (album) from the PC to the amplifier's folder (Network > MOODE > SDCard).
The source folder usually can be found at Music > iTunes > iTunes Media > Music



Waiting for the process to be completed.

After the copying is completed, launch Chrome and open a new web page.
Then enter "moode/" to access the webapp.



On the web page, select "m" followed by "Update library".

Waiting for the process to be completed.



After the library is updated, the image of the album's cover art will be displayed.

The icon "..." inside the cover art image area will be visible when the mouse pointer is
moved in. Click the icon to play music of the album.



Select "Clear/Play" will empty the playlist first before start playing music.

MoOde Player is playing music. Click the album name near the center bottom of the sceen
to display the playlist.



MoOde Player screen is showing the playlist, progress and the adjustable volume level.




